
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

FROM THE PRINCIPALFROM THE PRINCIPAL  
 

The end of the school year is approaching rapidly.  I would like to take this opportunity to 
thank the volunteers from our School Board, P & C, and Community for providing a 

fantastic level of ongoing support to us throughout 2016.   
 

This year we farewell some long serving members of our School Board.  Thank you to 
Stacey Jackson, Lyndall Griffiths and Christine Cory for their valuable contribution to The 
Council/Board over recent years. Thank you also to our current P & C President, Phil 

Bennett, for his tireless efforts to support our school.   
 

Well done to our school staff and students for your contribution to making Aveley Primary 
School the great place that it is.  We look forward to working with you to further build on 
our successes as we move into 2017.  To our hard working staff that are moving on, we 

thank you for your valuable contribution to our school. 
 

To everyone in our school community, enjoy a well-deserved break.  Make sure you stay 

safe and are well and truly rested to return for the 2017 school year. 
 

2017 CLASS PLACEMENT2017 CLASS PLACEMENTSS  
  

Staff have worked hard to put together 28 well balanced classes to commence the 2017 
school year.  This has been achieved through careful analysis of our children’s academic 
results, behaviour and social circles.  Class lists will be posted on the Notice Board on the 
south wall of the administration block on Friday, 27 January in the afternoon.  They will be 
transferred to the front door at the end of the day to assist you with reading lists over the 

weekend.   
 

REPORTSREPORTS  
  

Reports are being finalised this week and will be sent home next Tuesday, 13 December.  
If we still have them by close of business the following day, they will be posted out to 

ensure that you receive them before Christmas. 
 

There is much to celebrate in your child’s report that is designed to be read along with 
them.  You should take the opportunity to discuss their many successes and a goal or two 

to focus on moving into for 2017. 
 

AWARDS ASSEMBLYAWARDS ASSEMBLY  
 

A reminder that next Thursday 15 December is our 2016 Awards Assembly. This 

assembly commences at 9.00am.  We look forward to seeing everyone there. 
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BYOD (BRING YOUR OWN DEVICE)BYOD (BRING YOUR OWN DEVICE)  
  

Following the ongoing success with our BYOD Program here at Aveley Primary School, 
we are going to extend this every day best practice into all of our Year 3 – 6 classes,   
commencing in 2017.  An introductory letter has been forwarded home to all families of 
current Year 2 – 5 students.  I have also attached the letter to this newsletter for your  

information. 
 

 

CO2 & U TEAMCO2 & U TEAM  
  

On Wednesday 23 November, members of our 
CO2 & U Team delivered a presentation to mem-
bers of the Low Carbon School’s Project.  The 
students   outlined some of the initiatives they 
have undertaken to begin our journey into       
reducing our carbon footprint here at Aveley Pri-
mary School.  Well done to Ashleigh, Emma, Lou-

ie and Kate for the great job.   
 

 

SOCIAL MEDIA SOCIAL MEDIA ––  SOMETSOMETHING TO CONSIDERHING TO CONSIDER. 
 

Did you know that there are minimum age requirements for social media sites?  For      

Facebook this is 13 years. 
 

Do you and your children know about the potential implications of sharing personal 
information online? 
 

Personal information is shared by millions of internet users daily and is usually managed 
safely and effectively by legitimate online entities.  That said, personal information can be 
misused if it is disclosed in online environments that are not secure.  This includes social 
networking sites like MySpace and Facebook.  Protecting personal information is each 

user’s responsibility. 
 

Not only do marketers use personal information to target advertising and promotions to 
specific age groups, interests or geographic areas, the criminal use of personal             
information is of greater concern.  Criminals can piece together specific pieces of personal 
information to construct the identity of a person.  This identity can then be used to apply 
for credit cards, utility services (like mobile phone contracts) and to commit fraud.  This 

information can also be used to identify users (your child) and where they live.   
 

Have you or your child considered the content included on your social networking 
site? 
 

ACMA Cybersmart website www.cybersmart.gov.au/parents.aspx provides age-
appropriate resources to teach children about the appropriate use of personal information 

online.  This Cybersafety site also provides important tips for parents and students.  

 

 

Honour Certificate Recipients 
 

Abby George B1 

Ananya Mayekar B1 

Alice Chrulew B4 

Sienna Ward B4 

Ashlyn Hearn B5 

Sam Rogers B5 

Jickaysha Long T1 

Lily Marjomaki T1 

Kyhnan Dawson G7 

Tia Mosedale  G7 

Jake Sammut G8 

Kayne Manning G8 

Carrigan Holst G9 

Charity Thomas G9 

Jack Burgin G9 

Kristal Turner G9 

Jai Hall  H10 

Jake Sadler H10 

Aaron Garland H11 

Alexis Jones H11 

Aiden Gallarde H12 

Alyssa Mactaggart H12 

Caleigh Milroy H12 

Jermayah Hall H13 

Olivia Tenter-Vallerine H13 

Aaron Enriques T5 

James McLellen T5 

Finley Hearn T6 

Ollie Baron  T6 

Ciara Hannan W14 

Alyssia Torre W14 

Lily-Rose Thomas W15 

Madyson Harris W15 

Brandon Newbold W16 

Marley McArthur W16 

Ishika Guleria W16 

http://www.cybersmart.gov.au/parents.aspx


 

 

 

AVELEY PRIMARY SCHOOAVELEY PRIMARY SCHOOL RECOGNISED AS WATERWISE SCHOOLL RECOGNISED AS WATERWISE SCHOOL  
 

Aveley Primary School was recognised as Western Australia’s 567th Waterwise School at our assembly on Thursday, 1    
December. Special guests from the   Water Corporation, General Manager-Customer and Community Group Mr David Juers 
and Waterwise Schools Program Coordinator-Customer Strategy & Engagement Mr Mike Bryant, came to the school to   
present the school with a certificate and plaque to recognise this achievement. In addition, Mr Spencer and the students also 

wrote a Waterwise rap song with which was shared as our whole school song at the assembly. 
 

 

Our recognition as a Waterwise school was achieved by the collective approach of teachers who have been educating     
students about the need to value, protect and conserve our water sources. As well as, our student body who has formed a 
sustainability team, known as CO2&U who have appointed Waterwise representatives to work with Mrs Hewitt and share our 

Waterwise   initiatives with the students and community. 
 

The Waterwise Schools Program has increased awareness about the im-
portance of water in the school community and children are actively involved 

in ensuring water is not wasted.  

 

Check  out  t he  Wate r  Corpo ra t i on ’s  med ia  re lease 
(h t tps : / /www.watercorpora t ion .com.au/about -us /media /media -
releases/media-release/aveley-primary-school-achieves-waterwise-status) 
and Mr Spencer’s work with our students to compose a Waterwise rap.  

(https://youtu.be/5qFSfapltAM) 
 

Mrs Sharon Hewitt 

  

ELLENBROOK CHRISTMAS PAGEANTELLENBROOK CHRISTMAS PAGEANT  

 
On Saturday, 3 December, 32 students from Year 2 to 6 participated in the ‘Christmas in Elfenbrook Pageant’. They dressed 
up in Indonesian costumes from Bali, Java, Kalimantan and Betawi.  We were lucky to be able to work collaboratively with Ms 

Rose Ngatikao, founder and dance instructor of the Indonesian Dance Studio (IDS). 

 

I have always hoped and encouraged students to appreciate the Indonesian culture and wish they will be able to use their 
skills to enhance cultural understanding which is important in developing a closer relationship between Australia and         
Indonesia. This cultural pageant also provides students with insight into the diversity of Indonesia and the Indonesian        

people. It will also assist and encourage students to further their interest in the Indonesian language and culture.   
 

Thank you to Ms Sharon Lintern for assisting in our pageant.  I hope the students had a memorable experience and develop 

a greater understanding of Indonesian culture, music and art. 

 

Ibu Yang 

(Language Specialist) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.watercorporation.com.au/about-us/media/media-releases/media-release/aveley-primary-school-achieves-waterwise-status
https://www.watercorporation.com.au/about-us/media/media-releases/media-release/aveley-primary-school-achieves-waterwise-status
http://cp.mcafee.com/d/2DRPosczgwrhouK-esuuodCQkknDPhOCMqejhOrhhhuvd7arX29ISrd-wTrpOH3z6ZW3vqSrj7f3xmWaa8Gy-NEWWa0Gqen720GMVqMGghjh5r8K8rtVNxBR0SrdCPpesRG9pxqHsS-8vzUIbz3KH7P41ISrhhphjdCXCQPrNKVJUSyrh


 

 

 

CHOIRCHOIR  
  

The choir have had a massive week! We were on stage at the huge Ellenbrook Christmas Festival 
last Saturday, performing to an expectant crowd. The 53 children who took to the stage were 

amazing, bringing some festive cheer to the event! On Wednesday morning this week, we were 
invited to be the school to sing at the opening of the new Aveley Shopping Centre. A large 

crowd heard the choir perform the National Anthem before the official speeches and ribbon cut-
ting, then we entertained the early morning shoppers with some carols as they did their first ever shop 

there. The choir performers were lucky enough to get a special visit from Santa who gave them a gift. Woolies 
also gave each child a gift bag and the school was presented with a (literally) huge cheque for $1000. Thank you to        
Woolworths Aveley, as well as to all of the parents who 
have been instrumental in getting the children ready for 
these performances. The choir rehearsed before school 
on Thursdays for 6 weeks, and without the parent      
involvement, this would not be possible. We still have one 

more gig, the Book Awards Ceremony next Thursday. 

 

Chris Spencer 

Music Specialist 

Hello and welcome to our last news for 2016. 
 

A reminder that our final meeting for the year will be held on Monday, 12 December (6:00pm) and everyone is welcome to 
attend. At this meeting we will look at where we can spend the money we have raised this year. Our AGM will be held in  
February next year so let all of your friends know that there will be places on the committee to be filled. You can make a   

difference! 

Here are some of the things we have spent on this year so far (approximate values):  

 

 Mathletics Licence Fee - Half of the licence fee $2500 

 House Shades/Shelters - Half the cost of the shelters $2500 

 Weather Station - Funds for a new weather station $500 

 Hi-Vis Vests - We bought our own vests for events so we don’t have to borrow from the school $80 

 Book Awards Night - Funds for the yearly Book Awards $1500 

 Year Six Camp Transport - An amount towards transport to the camp $700 

 Year Six Graduation - Funds for engraved pens and some funds for the venue $1200 

 Our Christmas Raffle was drawn at the last assembly and it was a bonus to find some extra prizes. We had ten     

different winners of ten excellent prizes. Thank you for supporting us and buying tickets.  

 

We need to raise a large pot of money to make sure the canteen is viable before we officially open it for business. As you 
may know fundraising has already started with Icy Pole Wednesdays plus meals will be available on one day each week next 

year. 
 

The P&C will be selling song books and candles at the upcoming Aveley Christmas Carols Saturday, December 10. The  
carols run from 5:30pm-9:00pm and we will need a little help doing this. If you can offer some of your time on the night please 

get in touch. 
 

The Entertainment Books are still available for purchase with free postage. This could make fantastic Christmas present or 
get one to use over the holidays to save a ton of money while entertaining your children. Get your copy via this link:  
https://www.entertainmentbook.com.au/orderbooks/91183e. You can search for the Aveley Primary School selling page at 

the Entertainment Book website or there is a display in the school office for a sample book and order forms. 

To contact the P&C or to keep up with what we are doing you can email us at aveleypandc@hotmail.com, find our Facebook 

page, see our news in the newsletter or approach any of our committee members. (President - Phil Bennett - 0408 207 192) 

Thanks from your Aveley Primary P&C.  

Enjoy the holidays! 

 

AVELEY PRIMARY SCHOOL PARENTS AND CITIZENS ASSOCIATION 

http://cp.mcafee.com/d/2DRPoQ920ArhouhhsjvKedCQkknDPhOCMqejhOrhhhuvd7arX29ISrd-wTrpOH3z6ZW3vqSr7ceK2G1EVoj5rKmhjRdclhpoQlou7c2HOb3wGggKPtMsMqetu76PpISr9PCJhbcatY9_6uOwHY9AaRaYLSJVma7N8lGlFxEVhhupYSrjpjdCXCQPrNKVJUSyrh
mailto:aveleypandc@hotmail.com


 

 

 

As parents of children that attend this school, we have approval to start an in house canteen, providing healthy and nutritional 
meals at an affordable price. In order to do this we are required to raise funds to establish a fully functional kitchen.  With the 
help of the P and C we will be spending the first months providing a set meal each week. We strive to offer gluten free, dairy 
free and vegetarian options. All menus will be nut free to appeal to the school community as much as possible. We aim to use 
local suppliers and growers, as well as utilising the school vegetable garden;  planting seasonal vegetables which will be reflect-

ed in our meals. 
 

This venture will be volunteer lead and we would appreciate any help offered by the school         
community. We hope you will support us in our endeavour for our school children.  If you would like 

any more information please just ask. 
 

We can be contacted via our Facebook page, Aveley primary school p and c canteen or             

Email. Aveleypandccanteen@gmail.com 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SCHOOL COUNCILLOR NEWS 

 

AVELEY PRIMARY SCHOOL PARENTS AND CITIZENS ASSOCIATION 

YEAR 6 SCHOOL 
COUNCILLORS  
 

 

CANCER 
FUNDRAISER  
 

Wear a PINK, YELLOW OR GREY T SHIRT. 

All funds raised on the day will be donated towards the 

following Cancers 

Breast(Pink) Yellow(Childhood leukemia) Grey( Brain Cancer) 

 

 
Monday 12th December 2016 
Gold Coin Donation 

 

 

 
 

mailto:Aveleypandccanteen@gmail.com


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

CAMP AUSTRALIA 


